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Our Price $14,983
Retail Value $17,630

Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1FAFP46V0XF212247  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  212247  

Model/Trim:  Mustang SVT Cobra  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Crystal White  

Engine:  ["4.6L DOHC 32-VALVE TUMBLE-PORT
V8 ENGINE"]

 

Interior:  Medium Parchment Leather  

Mileage:  71,425  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Just listed 1999 Ford Mustang COBRA CONVERTIBLE with ONLY
71,000 MILES!   Buy this LOADED Mustang CONVERTIBLE with
confidence since this Ford Mustang is a CARFAX CERTIFIED
VEHICLE!  Sporty white exterior with tan LEATHER interior.  Loaded
with upgraded stereo, UPGRADED RIMS, power windows, power
locks, keyless entry with alarm and freezing cold AC. DID WE
MENTION ONLY 71,000 MILES!  To many options to list. This
SPORTY CONVERTIBLE coupe is in great condition inside and out.
 Just serviced with new fluids and ready to go. Drive in luxury and style
with all the bells and whistles. This Mustang is wholesale priced below
book so do not wait. It will not last! Do you want your next car buying
experience to be an enjoyable and a memorable one?  After 23 years in
business, we've streamlined the buying process to be completely
hassle and stress free. Why wait? We can have you in and out in as
little as 45 minutes from the time you step into the dealership to the time
you drive away in your new vehicle. Our customers great reviews have
a common theme, great prices, quality vehicles and an efficient no
hassle environment. Just look on Yelp and Google to read what our
10,000 plus happy customers are saying about Auto Locators of Texas!
Auto Locators of Texas has been in business for over 23 years, and we
pride ourselves on our friendly, no-pressure approach to selling
vehicles. We offer a wide selection of the highest quality used cars,
trucks, and SUV's. Our finance department works hard to find every
customer the best deal. Trade-ins are always welcome so we can
answer your question of "what is my trade worth". We offer a wide
variety of services from detailing, ding repair, body shop, service, and
extended service contracts.  Please take a look at our website at
www.alttx.com.  WE HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON! LEATHER and LOW
MILES!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches  

- Locking glove box  - Luggage area carpet & trim  

- Premium electronic AM stereo/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: CD player, 4 subwoofer
speakers w/2-85 watt amps, 4 midrange-tweeter speakers w/60 watt amp, up/down scan
function, auto seek-station set

- Pwr decklid release - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless/illuminated entry - Side window demisters  

- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges  - Tilt steering wheel 

- Warning lights-inc check engine, low coolant fluid, low oil  - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather sport bucket seats w/driver 6-way pwr seat/pwr lumbar support  

- Headlamps-on alert chime - Front floor mats - Dual illuminated covered visor mirrors  

- Driver-side footrest - Door trim panels w/full-length armrests 

- Console-inc: dual pwr points, armrest, storage bin, dual cup holders  

- Color-keyed sun visors - Cigarette lighter port/auxiliary pwr point/ashtray 

- Cargo compartment lamp - Air conditioning - 160 MPH speedometer 

- 12-oz color-keyed deluxe carpet  - "Securilock" passive anti-theft system

Exterior

- Wrap-around taillamps w/amber rear turn signal - Unique round fog lamps  - Tinted glass 

- Pwr retractable convertible top w/semi-hard boot  - Interval windshield wipers 

- Dual pwr mirrors (RH convex) - Composite hood w/flow through scoops  

- Color-keyed rocker moldings - Aerodynamic halogen headlamps

Safety

https://alttx.com/vehicle/6999302/1999-ford-mustang-svt-cobra-plano-tx-75093/6999302/ebrochure
https://alttx.com/vehicle/6999302/1999-ford-mustang-svt-cobra-plano-tx-75093/6999302/ebrochure


Safety

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Light group-inc: dome lamps integral w/mirror, front door courtesy switches  

- Locking glove box  - Luggage area carpet & trim  

- Premium electronic AM stereo/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: CD player, 4 subwoofer
speakers w/2-85 watt amps, 4 midrange-tweeter speakers w/60 watt amp, up/down scan
function, auto seek-station set

- Pwr decklid release - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless/illuminated entry - Side window demisters  

- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges  - Tilt steering wheel 

- Warning lights-inc check engine, low coolant fluid, low oil  - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Leather sport bucket seats w/driver 6-way pwr seat/pwr lumbar support  

- Headlamps-on alert chime - Front floor mats - Dual illuminated covered visor mirrors  

- Driver-side footrest - Door trim panels w/full-length armrests 

- Console-inc: dual pwr points, armrest, storage bin, dual cup holders  

- Color-keyed sun visors - Cigarette lighter port/auxiliary pwr point/ashtray 

- Cargo compartment lamp - Air conditioning - 160 MPH speedometer 

- 12-oz color-keyed deluxe carpet  - "Securilock" passive anti-theft system

Mechanical

- 15.7 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  - 17" mini-spare tire/aluminum wheel 

- 17" x 8" 5-spoke forged aluminum wheels  - 3.27 axle ratio 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 4.6L DOHC 32-valve tumble-port V8 engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - All-speed traction control w/on-off switch  

- Gas-pressurized front struts & rear shock absorbers  - HD 130-amp alternator 

- HD 58 amp/hr maintenance-free battery 

- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/front stabilizer bar  

- P245/45ZR17 performance SBR BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- SVT independent rear suspension w/iron upper & aluminum lower control arms, linear rate
springs, rear stabilizer bar

- Stainless steel dual exhaust system  - Traction-Lok limited-slip rear differential

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

["4.6L DOHC 32-VALVE TUMBLE-PORT
V8 ENGINE"]

-  

["LEATHER FRONT SPORT BUCKET
SEATS", "-inc: leather seating surfaces
on front seats only, driver 6-way pwr
seat/pwr lumbar support"]
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